
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REBEL KICKER BOOTS 

COLUMBINE TO 13-10 WIN OVER 

PESKY PINE CREEK 
 By Thomas Graf 

  

 “Next Man Up!” It’s been the 

Columbine Rebels football team’s philosophy 

throughout Head Coach Andy Lowry’s five 5A-

Championship reign, and it proved to be a 

winning philosophy last Saturday as Junior 

Kicker Jeremy Aparicio kicked a 41-yard field 

goal, against the win with no time left in the 

game, to beat Pine Creek on their own turf, 

13-10.  

 Aparicio, who earlier in the 

game hit a 23-yard field goal and converted 

an extra point to account for seven of 

Columbine’s total of 13 points, did not start 

the week as the Rebel’s field goal and extra 

point kicker, accepted the challenge when the 

starting kicker quit the team.  But any fan who 

watched Aparicio boom several kickoffs out of 

the end zone in past games knew he had the 

leg to do all the kicking duties for the Rebels. 

  The “Next Man Up” Motto would 

also come to play at the line of scrimmage as 

Columbine had more than a dozen players 

injured or ineligible to play on Saturday, in 

addition to resignations by the starting kicker 

and one other player during the week. Also, a 

least two starting linemen left the game with 

injuries. The next men up came through, 

especially on defense, holding Pine Creek to 

one touchdown and one field goal for the 

game. 

Freshman Linebacker Christian Isenburg 

continued to impress for the third straight 

game. Senior Linebacker Caleb Schnell and 

Senior Connor Graf, starting at safety for the 

first time, each had nine tackles and Schnell 

had an interception for the Rebels defense. 

Senior Safety Garrett Hyde also picked off a 

Pine Creek pass for his third interception of 

the season.   

 The next men up on the line 

came through with Senior Nate Anderson 

contributing two solo tackles in his first 

defensive appearance since freshman 

football. Senior Lineman Matthew Mitchell, 

who played both ways for much of the game, 

also chipped in with two solo tackles. 

  On offense, the Rebels stuck to 

the ground with Junior Running Back Bernard 

McDondle rushing for 199 yards and one 

touchdown and Senior QB Michael Burns 

running and passing for 59 yards and a few 

key first downs.   

 With the score tied 10-10 in the 

fourth quarter, Pine Creek was stopped on a 

key third down just inside Rebel territory. Pine 

Creek then punted into the end zone, so the 

Rebels started on their own 20 on their final 

and winning drive of the game.   

 Burns and McDondle did most of 

the heavy lifting and with just six seconds left, 

the Rebels faced a fourth down just inside the 

Pine Creek 25-yard line. Aparicio then did his 

job and booted the Rebels to victory in their 

first road game of the season.  
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Caleb Schnell:  #33  

Pos  Def LB 

How long have you played football? Little League 

team?  6 years   SJ Eagles 

Favorite Quote? Its not how big you are…its how 

big you play 

Favorite motivational song?  Kendrick Lamar; 

Spiteful Chant 

Favorite football memory? Winning State 

 

Connor Graf #3      

Pos  Def Safety 

Favorite quote?  “be more concerned with your 

character than your reputation, because your 

character is who you really are, while your 

reputation is merely what others think you are.” 

John Wooden 

Favorite motivational song?  R. Kelly   I Believe I 

Can Fly 

Favorite Pre-game Ritual/Meal?   Pasta and Music 

How long have you played football? Little League 

Team?  Since 2nd Grade. SJ Toros 

 

Nicholas Delk #34  

Position FB/LB 

How long have you played football?  

11 years including Senior season 

Little League team? 

Texans, Bear Creek, Toros 

Favorite football memory? 

State Championship 

Favorite Slogan/Football/Sport ”Quote”- 

G.A.T.A. 

Favorite motivational song 

Boys of Fall 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nickname: Hawks 
Colors:  Maroon, Silver 
Coach: Frank Ybarra 
League: 5A Front Range 
Playoff Division: 5A 
2011 Record  9-2 
5A Front Range League Champions  

Nickname: Rebels 
Colors: Navy/Silver 
Coach: Andy Lowry 
League: 5A Super 6 
Playoff Division: 5A  
2011 Record 14-0 
5A State Champions 
 

Matchup 22 Sept, 2012 

NEXT OPPONENT UP FOR COLUMBINE -- THE HAWKS OF 

HORIZON HIGH SCHOOL. 

  
The Rebels play the Horizon Hawks at Noon Saturday at North 

Stadium in Adams County. Both teams are 2-1 and both teams lost in 

their second game of the season.  

The Rebels will have to stop Senior Wide Receiver Dustin Revis of the 

Hawks, who caught two touchdown passes in Horizon’s 49-36 win 

over Northglenn (0-3) last week. The good news for Columbine is that 

the winless Northglenn squad scored 35 against Horizon, so the 

Columbine’s offense should be able to put some points on the board 

against the Hawks. Columbine’s defense needs to shut down Revis 

and the rest of the Hawks offense to nail down a win in their last non-

conference game of the season. 
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